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War's Circle Widens.
The circle of Furopean strife widened fwHrday.

Without j» declaration of war Qbjb_b| began hos

tilltic*- «VTHinst Trance, im ailing French territory.

Kussisn patrol*- crossed the eastern border of I'm-

sut. Frame and Russia are now both at war with

t.ermnny through tholatter's initiatho. But ncith-r

has come into collision as yet with Austria-Hun¬

gary, whose Iftrvaajofl of Sen ia was the originating
cause of the complications which drove (iermany to

challenge flr.-t Iîussia and then France.

The attitude of Qfatt Britain up to a late hour

hist night h:ul te( hern ricarly defined. What

(.rent Britain «¡ «¦ arin really detenuine the char-

aetcr of th* l/.ropean war. If she participates :»t

»Mice with her controlling s0a strength there may

l»e sonic hope of limiting the appalling losses with

which the -n.Tld is now threatened. Her «Ve;?.,

Lined with those of France, can probably block-

Geimany tad confino the real struggle to the

hind. Her pirticipafion from the outset would .*>

cure tbe neutrality of Italy, which 4?anr.ot afford to

risk a collision with the sea power of the Triple
Fwiite. lier troop- could maintain the neutrality
*«f Belgium and Holland and aid France to repel a

».crman inv:,su,n.

If she hfH'ds the counsels of the Llo.»d George

gr<> in of radroeatM Of ponce at any price she will

lose the greatest opportunity she has had in man;.

>cars to mlii' e (.crmany to a minor sea power,

sh«* might »"»en he force»!, v»hon it is too late, to

her lot with France ii order to try to main-
orial integrity of Western Europe.

Diplomátically speaking, i.ermany and Austria-

Hungary ha»c bom so far outgenoralled. They
ha\e n«>t been able to put themselves before the

WUni in the light of power- Coereefl into war.

Au-tr:a Hungary (Pd .. foolhardy thing in in-istim:

on dealing with Servia by force, instead of obtain-

Iflg what In- v.i.nterl by diplomatic mean». The

Vicuna government undoubtedly took Berlin by
f «yurpri-«-, and («crmany hesitated too long about
' /»ringing pressure ou Austria Hungery to compel the

*# latter to rrsrede.

IV stability of the Trip!»» Alliance was shaken

Whei th.- Dual Monnrchy and Germany both en-

gaged in oftensire war. since their taking the

initiative gave Italy a welcome excuse for slipping
out of the Triple Alliance compact. Bismarck is

dead, and he has not left apt successors in Berch-

tiiold aud Bethuiaiin-Hollwcg.
Germany also offcud.-d international opinion

when she violated yesterday the neutrality of Lux¬

emburg. In order to gain a military advantage

she ri-l.o«! »iflcnding Belgium and Holland and

irritating Groal Britain. If Luxemburg's neu¬

trality is ni't -»-cure, why should Belgium's be in¬

violable? Both arc guaranteed by international

rroattao, 111 * - »rkdatloa of which by a belligerent

must put that belligerent on the d»'fensive in th»*

groat tribunal of world opinion.
The diplomacy which left Italy a loophole

through which to OOCapO from the burdeus of the

Tr pie Alliance, and which outraged the neutrality

i'f Luxemburg in order to .strike a sudden blon¬

dit France, is not the diplomacy of far-seeing

.-tiitesmanship.
i.ermany doobtlOM iMBsal to repeat the tbunder-

boll eaatpaiga of ItTO, Her policy is evidently to

hold the sttowar moving Russians in chwk on the

ivbile inaWin^ a rassli for Parla. France can

p.»\ a big indemnity if cnishcd whiie it would be

hard to eolicet anythinr out of Russia. A succc-s-

lui imasion Ol 1 rauce w»>uld also give immense

prestige to ».ennau arms aud greatly discourage

Ku.-sia. «'aris is worth a gamble In the game of

war. But Iaiuís Napoleon and Bazainc are iV»tb

dead. Bo is Moltke. 4Jerman military genius must

1 ». far mure alert than tiermau diplomacy ¡is

shown ItaOlf in the Au-tni-Scrvian crisis to uiak»-

ainitlier easy mai» h to Paris p »sible

A Divorce Prevention Bureau.
A i»eriectly logi'.il ___aaaM| M branch »>f a

douiosti«- relations coiiit i- a »Inone prevention
buiTaii. as I'l^'ical as the gr»»wth of a fire preven

tiou bureau in the tire »hpartmeut. Chicago has

already aprontad one. New ^»>rk »»mid ilo much

wiuse tlian to study h»*r sister city's xpeiiiucnt
Ofttllj, >-»ith tin* idea Inter of folhiwing suit.

It mi often happen- that »juariels hetwe« n man

nml artfe have their inception in the m»wt trivial

4x-cuncu'-4*.s imaginable, but thrive wondrously on

the inflammable stuff of whhh pc»¡M»04»d memory

and eaoafeloa are made, fanued by crimination

aud lili ila-laattoa Au (»verdiene egg, a burnt

M.»up. have h«>i»el»ssly irrekeij more than one

firoaide 4*uinbiuation. .**-»> has failure to reui»'mber
the wedding anniversary or to come home ou the

,:ng of the birthday Mrs. O'lxcary's cow, you
roaBCOiber. upset the luntern wbbh s»*t tire Ü
CbU'Mgo. l»om4«stle »..?nflagrations ofteu haTe as

iusigniti<aiit ba>ft_BB__pi
"In many Instances a fr.aik taWUMaOl will

iii;»ke gn*at w«k*s seem temj>orary vexation«.

.ludife Torrisoii. <»f Fhi« ago'K uew agency f«»r the

]il».niotioii of Marital íettftty. But frank »If- ii-

Sji'll U'tWl'l II I. '- 111"!'»' In--o||14'S S»HI|) »m

laiXlOaailUHtj lud P> d*"- the liy,ru.-l»»ii of un«d!i«ial

t»r amateur iimdiai««!«« «Sonsethla. ««rr.. íkI ¡«mi

in ;« some final I-* Ihe only arbitration :« ..>upl<-
i«i««u_iii tu tiií- «aaaa cbb tuo.'k. la 1 ti«-» abwacc
«>f h di\«"..-e prexer.fion bureau tholr ««ni.« reooiir-c

the divorce «»nnrt.

The War Hits Baseball.
Hard km»«!.- «-sV/l been the l"t of «UM «_T*at

American gamo ilii-< Jaat. Va* BBOal OÍ them llio

¡<»n«iers an» thoiii^'-ï*. «»-i í.-poiiMhlo. ¡niel 1 tío n««t

result >*mm btJM t«. son«l gato receipts down te« (hoir

îoiM'M .abb and t«. aand on«* owner iftet ¡in««ti)<i'

deep iinwn intci hi»- eleiBjtuera i"«« k
Non «'.unes tli<" etport of «TBI t«) «_i\p l«;i»-««liall ils

wor-t 1 >I«>w A new CWp Ol fan« i- :ilr«»ady arising
to stand on street corners ¡uni bofor«' bulletin

Kiards ami hurl ¡irniy «¦: ps this wu> :«ii'l tlmt

over the map of Kurope. Probably t lui o n«*vor

was n more unmilitary poop!" than «e Americans.

Kven s«.!diers at pea« of «il oom-crns are rare siu'lit*

in our oyes. ¡jn«l the great military fsjtfoismt u|«",i

whirl) Kur«.;»«' has fed for «'entune'- LBSBI next .*"

nnfhiiis to M
Also. few present «lay A merle an«-' have any'

realization of v.liat a tra_¡. business war i--. «So,
li-.ini tiftiee boy up to Hie tXMM, we .an tackle the

Arnia::ed(loii «>f «Snrope with the sain*' carefree BS*

siiran.e with which we approach a discussion of

the «¡iants ami tlio t'uh»-. It's n poor fun win» can't

pitch better than a Mnthow -on. ami it's a poor

military fan who Isn't already liphting tlio whole

European conflict wi'.h a oonlidom-o ami al.aiiel««n

.strangely In.'king in the -apiláis «»f «BOIOPB.

Demobilized Grand Opera.
\s th«« days so by and we gradually «begin to

realize that this general Kur«.pean war of which

m» peats to «have been dreamini is not a niuhtniaro

hut an ac«tualil\. th«ie« 0OBM to .niml the different
threatened deprivations ami change« in our lives

which Mi' h a vast «'««ntli-'t v, ill came. thOQgh three

etlwusand mil«"* »wn.i. r«.i- example, what arc we

le« do for tenors and barytone- wlcu ilie grand
opera sea-..11 open--'.'
When one listens t<> the warbling-* of the sublimo

"(.'anise" one is apt to forgH that Ibi- embodinieiit
of a voice Is, in aiiolher capacity, siinph an Italian
subject with brain- BDOUffa to obey order--, shoul¬

ders «strong enough for the nniskct and the blank«!

roll and le_s siilt'n ictitly stout to propel lin« en

si'iuble. A- sm h ho must obey his country's pos¬
sible summon.- c« inobili/.uiie.n. And the same i.

true of those other artists. Bcottl and Amato and

Tos.-anini. all Italian-, and likely t«> pass the re-

cniiting oftie'cr's inspi*cti'«ii. And wh.it is true ol
the Kalian is trim of the French and «¡crman and
Austrian and Russian singara. They aro. mo ! . f

thi'iu at any rat«', abroad now. and whether their
hearts beat «ritt pat riot lc eaz'ine-s for the fray
or with regretful «trepidation, the«y most hold «thatn*
solves in readin«--- la tight.
There K | «or hap-, a ray Of h««po for our graml

opera *M880fl in Italy's o\pre.--cd intention c.f r.

inaining neutral. Hin neutrality In ihe mid I i«l
su««h i econfliet mu-i be «lefonded. Italy, like Hol*
land and DdgiUIB and Switzerlanil. «rill lii.il H

nee« --ary |o mobilize. Will this mean the drafting
of ber songbird-'.' We shall ha\e to wait ami sec.

As for i;u«l««iph «Baraja and «Carl «.unían, the
Austriatis-, Roiss, «,drit/., Weil, Braun, Ilagemun
and Morgenstern, th«' Oei'insns; «¡illy, Aiiani'iu
ami Rothicr. from la bolle Tranco, ami .l«"«rn ami
Dldur. Ihe Ku-.-ian- if looks indeed like th«. cm
men's nnuith for nu-t of (hose gentlemen. Heaven

giant thoy may number among the Mirvivors!

What Is Contraband of War?
Of groat interest to Aiuoricau shippers is ihe

question of what cargoes may lie safely shipped to

belligerents. Confusion still exists in the definition
of contraband goods, lmt thanks 1 <. the r>,ufereii'.'o
«.t London, held m lims-«>;», certa iu general prob
abilities can be laid down.

Arms, auiuiunitie'ii, etc.. are known as '"absokiU«
« ..ntrabaiid" ami are liable lo seizure when shipped
bj a neutral l<> the t« irituiy of a belligerent. l'oo«l-

¦tnfll and fuel. <'l«'thio;:. r_r««l<!. vessels, railway
and i(-le-'_raph e«|iiipiiienl. ballociis and flying ma

chin««s end similar arti.-les whi«'h can be used i«i

«varfare, hot irh-ch are m.t a«B0BB8Brlly so used, «are
tii ¡e.eel 'conditional contraband.'' They are sub

,ioc! lo «SaptUra <>niy if ¡I i- thOWS thai the goods
aie- etc-tincd for the use of armed lorcos. final!,
there is a «.nsiderahlo number of articles whi.h
cannot ho regarded as contraband «if «war under
any conditions. The list of goods esinipt from
scizur" comprises such prodimts as ran- cotton and
the other raw ¡materials of the textile industri",,
raw- hides, ores, paper, machinery and furniture.

This classiticatiou follows «omiuon sense distinc¬
tions, it will be «awn, the exempt list comprising all
those articles which are not t.usceptiblo of use 1,1

war. I'nfortiinatoly, there is some doubt to what

extent these rules of Ihe l>oelarati<m of London
will be binding in a Luropean war. This lotinlry
has ratified these rules, but. some other countries
have not. and there may be nations whi« h will d<-
clare their own rule s m t > contraband, varying i

certain respects from the above. The subjoi-t has

been a fruitful source of diplomatic wrangling in
the past, and it is úseles-* to ««xjxH-t complete agree¬
ment in the future.
Inder all precedents, contraband goods are liable

!.> condemnation, and the vessel as well may be

ceiudemned if the contraband cargo forms mor«

than half of tin» total cargo, reckoned cil h. r by
value, weight, volume or freight. Such shipmeni--
«.«.nstitute no \ie«lation of neutrality, however, am!

there is no obligation ii|«on a neutral nation t..

prevent its citizens from shipping a whole boatload
of arms if tln-y desire to do so mid care to run th.¦

rtt of confiscation in the e\««nf of capture.
duo moot problem relates to indirect shipment-

(ieneially speaking, commerce hotwven neutrals is

undisturbed by war. But Lngland ori-tinatcd th.«

doctrine of "continuous voyage's,'' by which a bel¬

li ._.(¦ rent «ould look t" the ultimate de-tinatmn «.f ;i

cargo, and if that de-tination was t«i be t ht* terri

tory of a belligerent the contení!«!- «-«mid at c«n.-e

«total th«' shipment a- I'ontraband under Urn gen-

.Ni mies. The olijiie-es are that this doctrine will

prevail In future wars.

of «cuirse, when a blockade has been publicly
declared and made actually erlectivc, a «lifTerem
situation arises. Then any running «u the block¬

ade subjects vessel and cargo to seizure, regaitlle---s
of tlm nature of th earfO ««r its destinaM.iu. The

d«>«lrin«' «>f «cnitrabaml has no applicatiou to a

blockade, ¡'"d it i- altogether pov-.llil<- that a Lur..

f«e«n ^trug^le would ¦.>_¦ eümina'«' the ipiotioii «»'

ci.nlrabaiul. If tlm Knglish and French fleets pie-
vail ut so«, as their strength on pa[H-r woiikl fore.

Coat, tlmre w««ul«l Ik- a proiii|«t II.K-kade «>f Un- «¡er-

111*111 and Aii-lri.iii QongtS whi«h would mlliely pre¬
vent all shipiuenls in iho-e K.unirms: ¡«.ml. ..(

course, with Ihe «¡crinan fhs«t oft' ihe hlffc sc-a-,

shipiuc-nls lo the nicnilKr- «>f Ihe Tiiple Ijibiilc
would be in H eaaUaflf ol sel/tir«- a- «.«iiitral«.uid.

I

The Conning Tower
A GALLERY s F aï

rib ¿K. ye mail coati Ibbera, g"!
I'ariile until ye drop'.

a- for this «me. bell watch tbe ahow
From thi- bar« Tower*! Top!

l/'Ai:

ÏK8 AND Ô
sir: I»",., tbe v»'oruiii«'n'- Compensation Law

tpprj to contributora t" tbe Tower? n If w,
bare you prorldad ¦ ¡Staking Fond from which
t«i make payment- wliih ma: '"' demanded »in

dor tbe new law'.* If. B. W.

Dulcinea IN THI. BTUOIO.
Bi Rom m 3 Wn mi a» k.

Dulcinea has b.-en in my atadlo tOO, often.

She likes the hohemian atmosphère. It is so

nice to be able to gel away from conventionality.
She hate- oonvor.tionalit.\. but Baya >'OU h'ive to be
conventional or peoi le wont understand.

Artists nm-t li\e an Ideal life. They can COBM

Ud go when they hi,.', «.un they? Harrison
l'isher hi one of our beet ¡ini-t--. raba think-. Bbt
baa posed for some friends jut for tun. you know.
She has ..fien thought she would like to take ui.

drawing. Everyone ought to be able to draw some.

»lout yen think'.' She ha- a emi in who Copies
QlbaOB v, omlerfnlly und really some of bar things
are heiter than tbe Origínala. She, her eou-in.

.-ays that her chief trouble is with I he shadin-,

Dulcinea WOOM prefer. pMinting in water color, oU
-.. dirt) end -mcli.».
She thinks tbera la more Arts for-Arts'-sake. in

a way. t«i magasine work, but anppo ea that there
mut be .1 lot of money in advertising picture The
pictures in tbe advertlaing aectloo are really the

he-t in the m ig___uea.
The nun who draw thOM Mutl ind .leff picture

must g»'t .1 lot of BKHoej or do they? she asks
a bether i am acquainted with any of them. Hour
old a man la Howard « baudlcr Christy and w hero
does Goldberg get all bl Ideas? Bbe supposée thai

runny things on the afreet or wherever he

goes. Some of hi- idea- rue awfully cra/.y, aren't

the.» 1
Sh«- auppoaea Art foung/a work is very good,

Isn't it: Bui she can't say that she ¡Ike- ¡I Her
Father like*] Borne <d' the covera on the "Saturday
Evening Post" bul .-he simply dote, on "Yogue."
»if rooorae mosl of ih»> otylea '»re rather extreme

ami they <_n Beem to he for receptiooa ;in«i things
bardlj any for all 'round wear . . . She sun

poses thai IB artist has |o keep up w lib (he-tiles.
She want- to know whether many art! I have

their wives pOM for them and thinks that the
wive, would be jealous of the models. Lots ol
the jok»'- in "Life" are -illy and that the color¬

are not ¡is uo.si a they used t<> be although abe
dot n ae it very often. Do Ibc editor cue the
artists the ideas or _o you have to get up your
own?

Every nrti-t wanta to go to Part -».me _ay,
doesn't bo? sin- never really saw an artist that
looked like the picture in the comic papers, but
-he met »'ne not long ago that nraa a kind-ofa
uov, freak. He let bts hair grow too long ami he
looked, »on know, aorl ot careless about hi- ap
pearaace.
Sometime when i haven't anything eise to »io

she want-; me to make her a sketch you know
any little thine just a qulch sketch that won't
take any time. She doesn't care what the sub

Jed Is, hut she wants me to sign it. She will
have it framed.
She is sure she remember- rfteaing I lot of my

work, but she doe-n't llwayi DOttce the name. In
fail she never even remembers the name of the
author of a magazine story uni. if eoilCbod]
like Chambers, or like that. Don't you know?

Well, she suppo-es an artM has to keep bu-y
the same as everybody ^^o ami the doaaa'l waul
to fake ii|» too much of my time, -o BjOOOnhyU.

she'll drop in Boaaettnie again when she is In
the neighborhood, abopplng, you know, she ex
pact! I am bored by a good many people drop
piag in this way ami hope- didn't mind lui

calling, as she ha- bad a delightful time and
must hurry akang. i;<s>«ii>.»e. and if ever need a
model for Bomctblng let her know. Better télé¬
phone ahead of time so she can arrange to unie.

She wouldn't like to make a regular thing of it
exactly, but think- it must help an artist to ha <¦

a model who understands just what he is trying
to do -goodhie.

. * .

Awfully sorry to have to disturb me again but
ehe forgot her bag.
_

AGREEIM. WITH fUIfll M( REE.
'Can Duley please you'aH'.'" You never ask,
But Bad a wanton pleasure in your task
<»f printing what Um creature has to say.
No matter if you know the answer's "Nay;''
The pom- thing drtvea one to the whiskey Baal».

I As water ever float- an empty cask,
So she supports a literary rase-

Al. Some qui>er folks, like thai chap F. P. A..
Fan 1 Hi Icy please.

On Saturday will Duley sit and bank,
And never ¡--ive ¦ thought to old John Traak,
P.ut say the cute-f thlaga. It is her way.
But. gosh! You know- we get her ercry day.
She loves to see Chief Meyers in a ma-k.
Can Duley, paean»! Aii.tsr.

EINCTHB8I8.
sir: Ordinary zim- la molleahk when heated to

a temperature of from I'«» degrees to 160 «: |
c :- your sine m» malleable? (_) overfull from

Coatrlbs? If so. you can gat OUI your hammer

and ealarge it. Try atickinf on it- sides ¡i very
thin sheet of gold leaf. It will then trau-init

freea light, arblcfa ta the aoul of the Dlaappointed
Cootrih C, B. I).

A YfcLLOW BUTTliRFLY.
1. I lu'ld a yellow butterfly

.Just long enough to ea
Hot pretty is -o frail a thing.
How perfect it tii.iv be.

._'. It- silken wing- I ho'il with care.

laM h'l it tl.» away ;

I watched it when it wa- -et free,
l> '

t on a Bowery apray.

o. It- wings aloft like sail- i.f rest.
Without nn'iioii or aound,

it atajad until it h:»»i its ill
of IWeeU that it had found

t Oh, pretty yellou »buttarfj :
Ob, frailty thai yea art,

Think ;.«'U I'd do the -li-'hte-t »leed
.our happiness to mar?

s. Mak\ C 15ie_í.

THEIR DESTINY.

"lo feed en liopc, to pine with tear and sorrow."

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN *-&SRs-,OTPublic Debate.

PRAISES OUR POLITICS

Congratulation» from Montclair Man
on the .Support of Hintnan.

Is Th«. Trib
Sir: I note in to-day's

... -.I ..f th«
;.ou have taken in be« «-celled
Rooaevell candidate, when «reell*/ I area

.. feel ;c tiifle. proud of
you. In fact, aeveral tinea is the last

¦! to he on

tin« «erg« of toi «I, bal ap*
parently bed net seit« th« "aeree.*'

.'I v. Ill a-le-c V. ith III» that It i-
better t«i tak.- on« atep forwerd and
held jreur ground Utas te take ivso

forward sad recede Ihree.
\sy th« arsy, Boeder if these hard-

shr-11 Republicana itill tliitik Roeeeeelt
tin« governorship nomination.

Probably e.
a:«' also curious to know hoir many

'«Ir. Keppel thinka Barnes and his
kind v.«m for the republican party in
tlie last flection.
As one outsirlc of your state allow

tr.c to congratulate you on »our pres¬
ent stand. H. B. STRAIT, .IK.

| Montclair, N. J. July It, 1914.

PROHIBITION AND DRUGS

U»e of Latter at Prevalent Where
Liquor Is Abundant,

Te th? Kiiitor of The Tribune.
Sir: In «i« «. the claim by op¬

ponents of prohibition that dreg
-t pr.«val.-ut «n.l aarioua »her«
le of liquor has brc'ii prohibíti-cl.

wish. v.i. te-r is still fie -:i

in the public mind, to call attention to
the extent of t.'ic drug traffic in New
Vorl.. where th« IB ta certainly no lack
of liqser, as isdicated by the immense
amount ot new s and comment in the
Ne*e fork papti
The eppOBBBta of prohibition argue

thai If 8 prohibitory law it not en-
forced it inoald be« repeel«ad| yet no¬

body seems to be arguing for a repeal
I desyre also to call attention to the

trafic m drag« in th« .. indi¬
cating hew little regard th« pol'tical
appointées of a corrupt liquor organ¬
ization like Tammany have for any law
which they are supposed to enforce.

It is also~noteworthy that the re¬
cent National CoaeoBtion of Alienists
»n«! Neurologist put alcohol first i«i
the liât of the causes of insanity and
derangement, and drugs lower down in
the :¦.¦

will.' \ M II. ANDERSON,
State Baperintendent Anti-Saloon

League- et New *i
New York, .lulv 24, 1011.

THE VOTE AND THE FAMILY

Former Does Not Disrupt the Latter,
'TU Contended.

To the F.litor o<" The Tribune.
Sir: \*t '.ic» was the invent«.r of that

ridiculosa "perpetssl notion" that to
permit »a omen to vote would "cause
disruption in families" and "overbur¬
den women,'' a «lania brought up in

hune tlu^ morning?
Wan it not The Tribune that printed

a« ment of a number of judges
m Colorado, who slated that in the
twrnt;. t women ba«e been
voting in that -täte they had never
'maiil the c'ue.-sti'Jti et politics entering
into any BB ruption" of anyfamily !

It wi.ul.l ir far more reaso'iable to
pretest women from belonging to

«liiTerenees in reli-
belief have caused "disruption of

tamil
A. for "overburdening the women1

¡th the vote." it more rtdir
han the other. WSSBOB SI a «TBl«
ave more Um« than men haee. «Th«
ery performance of the d ¦'

nu; and rearing children afl
mere opportunity lo «cad and kee¡i
informed than mes bave, sad the
brinj-mg up of a family creates nn ia
tereet in th« eondltioB« which >ur-

round the family.
MARTIN G. BOYP.

New York, July », Ifl I.

NOMINEE OF A BOSS

So Republican Call« Hinman, Who»e
As»ociation» He Deplore».

To the Editor of The Tribune.
.Sir: As a reader of Tiie Tribune for

more than half n century, may 1 tata-
Ib« liberty of expressing my regret
that it hai> adopted for its can
for Governor the nominee of the most
arbitrary, not to say the most dan¬
gerous, boss that ha~ ever held sway
in our state or nation?
The private life an.) the past, polit¬

ical character of the nominee arc nut-
tera of indifference in auch a case.
As a Republican whs Las voted for

every nomiae« or hio party far Presi¬
dent, frota Fremont to fait, atul ÍB8
every Republican nominee for Gov¬
ernor of thn state, I would greatly
regret the necessity of retUMng to
vote the Republican ticket this au¬
tumn, as I would have to do were a

candidato with the associations of
>our Candidate nominated. The Re¬
publican party can afford to be beaten;
it cannot, afford to be led by a bo.1-,
who makes a virtue of decrying les¬
ser bosses.

GEORGE T. STEVENS.
New York, July 29, 1*914,

MR. HINMAN'S PRINCIPLES

Are They Republican or Rooseveltian,
It U Asked.

To the Editai of The Tribune.
Sir: Mr. Hinman takes great créaitfor his bravery in flouting Barnes, bu;

has he enough real courage to state
«eher« h" Itaoda on the particular prin-dplea about, winch the Republican and
Progressive parties differ?

It ifl always commendable to try to
remOYfl the malign influence of corrupt

-, but that is not the sole and only
to be considered. The Governor

of the ¡«täte, in addition to being our«¿kief administrativ« office, has a «rerycrest influence over our legislation. Ii"
Hinman were Governor would h«
ci-e that influence and pow'cr COB*lateatly with the principles of .ho
Republics.1 party, or would he endeavor
to commit the stale to Roosevelt poli¬cies'.'
Without ducuosing woman's suffrageand some other Roosevelt ideas, let 1110

remind you of the fact that Roose¬
velt has time and time again biitçrly,savagely aaaailed the courts in this
state as well as in the nation and na*
rapreaaatod himself a» striving withthe utmost zeal to put the recall into
operation. When you begin to tinker
with the structure of the judicial «ansof the government of the state you nre
undertaking something that is of vi.-l
concern to every one, and it is th.»re-
1« re of the utmost importance .hat
piople -should know what principle
government, are embodied in the BBBBthey are asked to vote for.

If Mr. Hiuniaii RBI convictions andhas the courage of his convictions he
vi ill not beeiteta to tell people wherehe luaiíds. He will either repudia!Roosevelt policies ¡not by saying he i*
a Republican, but by naming them, just
as Roosevelt had him repudiate Burnt*

hv aajaiag him) «>».

which aie opposed *o thosfl of i-

velt AMI rHIRD rERM.
Breaklya, July :>. lili

STATE GOVERNMENT CHANCES

Ex-Senator Saxe Comment» on E*.-
Secretary Shimon» Recommendation»
To the Eiht'ir id The Tl ibi;ne.
Sin The reportad racems-eadatlaaa

of e\-Secretary of War Stunden in re¬

lation to cliani.es la our Mate go»cr|i-
alarly with reference

*.o our legi-lath« (last
Import, and interr-t. From an 4:«.pen-
nice in the State Senate I am impelled
to comment upen them.
As to the "short ballot" plan I

think most everybody hi airrerd. But
v it h respect to giving to the (¿ovcrnor
the right to introduce bills and sup¬
port thorn on the floor of th« UflllatWa

and empowering the Governor,
instead of the Assembly, to prepare
and latredaea the annual budget, and
requiring him to answer, at statfd

on the floor of the houses in¬

terpellation» addressed to nun by mem

of the Legislature, there is a
.ride Bald for divergence of aaiaian.
In the tu t place, many of oa Mill be¬
lie» «> la the divi-ion of govrrnn-.ental
powsfl and are not yet
any BiaSSB. that the time baa
beginning the breaking down of the

I.«'t us consider some modifica¬
tions whicli will tend to produce the
d" rabie results sought hv Mr. Stim-
rten and Mill preserve the integrity of
our p, em.

idea of a «state budget is ex¬
cellent, Lut tot it be made up in the
A«-cmbly by a committee on the bud-
Set, composed of the administrative
heads of departments, »ho shall have
neat» in the lower house, with the
right to introduce bills, and, arhi
¡(i|u ,ed by it, uttend its meeting;
answer question» put to them by any
member relating to departmental Bi¬
lans, provided reasonable notice of the
quittions to be put la given. Depart¬
ment heads to have th»; right to the
floor in the Assembly, but no right to
vote. The Legislature to be permitted
to cut down the appropriation recom¬
mendations of the budget committee,
but not to raise them. Seetio i ti oi
the Greater New York (.'harter contains
such provisions for the heads of tho
administrativa departments of f.hc c ty

liient iii the make-up of the
Hoard of Ahleimcn.
By providing, further, that no bill

shall pass both houses, unless accom¬
panied by an emergency message from
the Governor, until the budget had

i, u plan fer accelerating legis-
actiea in this particular is pro¬

vided. While the budget is being acted
upon a deferred calendar of bills for
ti nul passage in both houses would
take care of pending legislation.

My giving to the administrative
heads o« departments the right to in¬
troduce bill* the Governor could ac¬

complish his legislative efforts a- trail
as if In» had the right of introduction
himself, and such bills would, of
course, be known as administrative
measures; further, the Governor's
arguments in support of administra¬
tiv «¦ measures could be made by the
. lepartni'lit hi ads, and ensuing de¬
bates would in no way detract from
tie «ligniiy of the Executive, «huh
might not be the case in event the'
Executive himself were called upon to
take the floor in person.

The foregon»g suggestions would
give the Kxeeutive all the niBOBasiyopportunity to advance législation
without playing favorites or creating

4
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mav be looked for.
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BY THE SEA. BY THE Saa

Authorities Mu»t Take Every Saa]
Open Public Beach.

To the Editor of The bus«.
Y..«ir editorial coi cemiag

beaches in th s morning's P****!
..c the bitua.ion am

the offlciul» of th;s city ar« Omt
bound to take e.erv

et it and open the beach tl
¦<.

_
fT '."je fait

iduetrisl fe
air pla; ground es tbsj

«>f recreation is worse ;'-*'
»art - re : '*___¦ben affected by tt

'Istain and govern.". nt of the!
munit.«,.
An old woman on see mf ta« ¦

for i«l. j^^Hki n» t It ere i.« oie tiling of "¿*3|
is enough for e «J^B
rant -he was of the iael I
trying to get to the water in » am

when somebody els«» ¡ I
Where ia the enthui.ia.-tn cf «*JDo they not see ".'1*',..*<W
of each in the good Jeditorials, pithy and punge; <*'

matter, if you plea-e. Mr. £.)-*¦THEOI
Brooklyn, Juh

Expects to So« Whitman NaBB»

To the Editor of The Tribs. .Si .: As an indepenet 'fjTI am surprised and disguall^Hattitude now assumed by X**4^!relative to the candidacy of tm
S. Whitman for tho gub«raan
nomination this fall.

t jHo«'. political jeal«BBBB|exists will rot, in my opinif^^H
the nomination of Mr. Whitman W
party. .

On Flection Day the aof all parties will undoubBBjtheir conlid's'ncc ii Mi \Miit«B«B3
giving him an o. « ""JH
Richmond Hill. Ju'
Think« Austria Unfriendly ». *

To the Editor of "* ^j.»*ir: W h'lc Serva cannot beW
lied as a « »_____!aider« with liberal idea» Al_^iBl.atdly to be .advocated, tna r**T
arv War party is it: full ctfBtrm
Vienna; the great. >u**r",*Jmuj

SO tights and liberal '««JÍJfiowncd upon. As the « < o*»'**?*-"!
.junrlcrs of Continental ab*ol«Hj^tly hates the I '«'" \!
: «eel would not hesitate to iB^^Hthe opportunity «houM »sír«s_¡JThey huve never f.«igi'-en "j^J^H

.i War. a-ed while ^^^¿/Mlite tl
in harming this countri ja

New York, July 91, 19-**


